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HER SKIN SEEMED'EETIIIG OF 
ONJIRE

Eidijf Oilier Treatment Failed 
But “Fruit-a-thfes” Cures

Grande Ligne, Que., Jan. 2nd, 1910.
“My wife was greatly distressed for „ . u , — ,

three years with chronic Eczema on the 1 WAjfS 330 8CABS DlfcCUSSBu At TllfiS- ■
, and the disease was so severe
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it almost prevented her from using 
her hands. The doctor gave her several 
ointments to use, but none of them did 
any good. He also advised her to wear 
rubber gloves and she wore out three 
pairs without getting any benefit. As a 
last resort, I persuaded her to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”, and the effect was 
marvellous. Not only did “Fruit-S
tives’’ entirely cure the Eczema, but 
the Asthma, wh:ch she suffered from, 
was also completely cured.

We both attribute our present good 
health to “Fruit-a-tives’*. N. JOUBERT.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always cure 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because “Fruit- 
a-tives” purifies the blood, corrects the 
Indigestion and Constipation, and tones 
np the Nervous System.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
in the world made of fruit juices and 
valuable tonics, and is the greatest ci 
all blood-purifying remedies.

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers or from Fruit-o
lives Limited, Ottawa.

Death of
Thos. Dobson of 

New Carlisle

The death of Mr. Thomas Dobson 
of New Carlisle occurred on Wednes
day morning the 14th of February at 
the age rf seventy-Keveu years, afur a 
ong illness. The cause of death was 

.lue to heart trouble. He is survived 
by a wife and one -?isttr Mrs James 
Danfesty of Perce and three sons 
Archie and James of New Carlisle, 
John of Bri'isli Columbia and six 
daughter Mis. Charîes E. Langley 
of New Carlisle,. Mrs. J W Thurston 
of Lynn Maes, Geo. It. Murray of 
Nova Scotia: Miss Louise Dobson 
of New Hampshire; Mrs. S. Grenier, 
Dalhousie and Mrs. A Rutile of New 
Carlisle. The fune.i which tock 
place in St. Andrews churui at New 
Carlisle, Friday the 16th a as largely 
tttetided. Services being conducted 

by Rev. E ▲ Dunn. The pa-lbeareis 
were Mr Captain Garrett of New 
Carlisle: Mr Richard Major, Shiga- 
wake; Mr Frank Flowers and Mr 
Ira Flowers of New Carlisle, The 
heart felt sympathy cf the people 
goes out to Mrs Thomas Dobson and 
amily in the time of their sad 
bereavement,

Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice of 
the Peace, and station master at 
Wellington, on the Prince Edward 
Island Railway, says:

Four year, ago I sl!pi>r2 J- the 
station and fell on a freight truck, 
sustaining a bad cut on ti.v of
my leg. I thought this would heal, 
but Instead of doing so It developed 
Into a bad ulcer, and later Into a form 
of eczema which spread very rapidly 
and also started on the other leg. 
Both legs became so swollen and eore 
that I could only go about my work 
by having them bandaged. My doctor 
said I must stop work and lay up.

"After six months of this trouble 
I consulted another doctor, but with 
no better result. I tried all the ealvee, 
liniments and lotions I heard of, but 
instead ST getting better î got worse.

" This was my condition when I got 
my first box of Zam-Bnk. Greatly to 
my delight that first box gave me re
lief. I continued to apply It to the 
sores, and day by day they got better. 
I could eee that at last I had got hold 
of something which would cure me, 
and In the end It did.

- It le now over a year since Zam- 
Buk worked a cure In my ease, and 
there has been no return of the

Booh le the nature of the great cures 
which Zam-Buk In dally effecting. 
Purely herbel In composition, this 
great balm Is a sure cure tor all skin 
diseases, cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcere, blood-poisoning, vari
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, rlng-

areiftMMSra
at 50c. Box, or poet free fro# tamPpk 
Co, «pea receipt of price.

Thi* Towu Council -i et on 
Tuesday evening, His Worship 
Mayor McDonald presiding. 
Councillois present Messrs. Alex
ander, White, Mcwat, Lunam, 
McKenzie, Miller, Pinanlt and 
Moores.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and confirmed.

Communication was read from 
Duncan McKinnon asking reduc
tion of assessments foi property 
on Cedar Street. Referred to 
assessment and appeals committee.

Communication read from Capt. 
\V_ H. Belyea B. Co. 73rd Regi
ment enclosing account r.f 835.35 
for equipment not returned to him 
after the fire. This was referred 
to Capt. McKenzie of the local 
company of the regiment.

Communication was read from 
the Council of the Board of Trade 
as follows:—

Submit plans of proposed wharf 
adjoining and erst of the Town 
Electric Light wharf, and the es
timated cost of the work and ad
vise the use to which this wharf 
is to be put.

It is prop, sed to use this loca
tion as a dumping ground, and if 
so for how many years is it esti
mated the property can be used 

j for this purpose.
If it is to be used as a dumping 

ground, will it be a general dump
ing ground, or if not, what disposal 
will be made of all offensive mat
ter?

It is the intention of the Town 
Council to erect a concrete dam at 
Smiths lake, if jo what is the es
timated cost of same.

Whet is the cost of operating 
the present Electric Light plant 
under day and uigbt loads respec
tively:—

This communication was laid on 
the table.

The following reports of stand
ing committees were received and 
adopted. Counc ilor Pinauit from 
Public Property and streets ac
counts totalling 8188.49, Council- 
1 îr Miller, Finance Commitfee, 
856.25, Councillor White. Fire 
Protection, $44.40, Councillor 
Lunam, Police and License Com
mittee, $13.50, Councillor Moores. 
Public Charities Committee 5104.- 

! 45, Councillor Alexander, Water 
and Sewerage Committee, $124.29.

Councillor Lunam submitted re
port of Police and License Com- 
iniV.ee, recommending that a license 
for a Tailoring and Clothes-Pres
sing establisnment be granted 
(leoi g ■ LeTourneau on payment 
of $10.

The agreement between the 
Shives Lumber Company and the 
town, respecting the wharf pro
perty wen submitted and approved. 
The deeds were ordered to be 
executed and forwarded for regis
tration.

Councillor Pinault moved and 
Councillor White seconded that 
the committee proceed with the 
construction ol the. dumping 
ground crib whsrf in accordance 
witli the plans of the Town En
gineer.

This motion raised general dis
cussion, the main trend of opinion 
being that it would be unwise to 
go further into debt when there 
were other pressing problems be
fore the Council, such as the 
Smith Lake dam, and the further 
requirements of the fire alarm 
system. The discussion was 
taken part in by all the Council
lors, and in the end, an amend
ment that the matter be laid over 
till next meeting was carried.

Council then adjourned.

.:g group of insurgent repubs.). tha: 
"nderwcoi y'x'.ls me cr less to pro
gressive spir:.-. Ur '■ ~wcc? ir- mere 
of a president's! pcssiLIH*;.' then is 
generally known. la crier to give i-hr 
a chance to L? unJ r.-rtei Ly the 
public a list of criesiic-i-: were •b- 
mitted to him. Here wifi follow the 
chief question arc* the answer \vh cli 
Mr. Underv.cc:3 -------  * -

O:—Do you '
Ztcfereni-.im i.ud iiccn 
recall of Judge r?

Ans.—I a-r. utt-T’y f ; ' 
initiative and referendum 
and unalterably c;.i t- U 
that is it s*a' v—siv- - : *'.*< \ r;- r -rm 
of our government, it i ;h- :r; r'ri 
of representative government, it is 
wholly reactionary .1 not progressive. 
I believe, however, tr t the Initiative, 
Referendum, uti v. : sho-uld not be 
; 'aced in the platform, but
that as a Iccai matt, r it should be

rate to the
v« > *V In:- at:vo.

0SCA3 UNDERWOOD
v-orkeB out la oeob state, and not be 
r ade a party ieeue. I am absolutely 
r gainst the recall, even in its worst 
rorm — the recall of Judges — to be 

3 dangerous as the initiative and re
ferendum. The recall of an officer 
merely affects the tenure of an office. 
I believe that at reasonable intervals 
the people should have an oppor
tunity to re-elect their oflfcers, and 
•hort terms of office could accom- 
•'.lieh much more than the recall.

VAHHY POCKET TELEPHONE AND 
TALK ANYWHERE

Berlin. — They are introducing vest
rocket telephones in some of the 
c ties of Germany. Connections art- 
placed on walls all over town and if 
you happen to walk r’eng the street

M

DEATH AT MONTREAL
The death took place on the 4th 

inft at Montreal “f Mrs. 
fUrgaret McDonnell Campbell, 

'if? of -Rev. Robert Campbell, 
he debased. Iidv was<■ Ike 

daukhiarof the late Fev. Geo. 
~~»eîWnelJ si pm litre -miaDter 

the Church oî Hrot’an 11» 
««V, 4 
*11e. eft»** •

rnd you’re in a hurry to tell your 
wife that you will bring a friend 
home for dinner, all you have to do 
.3 to connect your pocket instrument

i;h the one on the wall, cal) the 
exchange, get your party amd talk to 
your heart’s content.

AMERICAN PACKERS LOSE 
BRITISH CONTRACTS

Lcelsioe Will Hit Heat Dirons Hard 
, aid Argentine W.I1 Benefit

London. — The British government 
i:as decided to exclude the Ament:.:! 
meat packers against whom prosecu
tions have been instituted in the 
l n.ted States from tendering for con
tracts for the supply of meat to the 
briilsh army and navy, pending Lut 
settlement of suits. The decision of 
;he government is due to the oppo-
s. tion of labor and advanced radical 
members of parliament to the Ameri
can treats.

The'con tracta given out by the war 
office which had hitherto been secur
ed by American firms are now ex
pected to go to Argentine meat pack
er».

It was explained by officials pf the 
war office that thè government’s ac-
t. cn was In accordance with its re» 
.gular policy. In caae any company 
With which pie government dealt be
came In eerlouf litigation, the goverp- 
hr.ent Immediately refrained from 
giving M contracts. BrHdeh firms rs- 
te.^J the |ama treatment entier the 
rime circumstance*.

London. — In a:: « rticle in lue 
?.:xand Lcgucinc L; George Me nuv. 
hv d. o’s w*th the six richest r.t.: »t 
•,:e wtckL Trey err* a'l elderly a:*.d 
include Rockcie.'er, Morgan, Aft;i 
*:ru:i .cun, Carat.r • and Rcthscbiid. 
Morrow says the ♦' ixd.an pctrîsnh 

rred ted with t. . mug fortune c

a.

» '

LORD STÜATHCONA
' a billion dollars. The six m^n 

! hr up together one thousand n>ii- 
:s of pounds. They could pay off 

whole national debt of Britain, 
cou’d, if t’ -y chose, put a million 

> n the fieît and wage war for ten 
r±. They cc.uid summon the whole 
u'atkra of Britain and pay them 
ntv pounds apiece. The six couiV. 
c!l the railways in England and 
al! Scotland. Millions upon mii- 
; of Lord Strathcona’s holdings 
in Canada.

lien

UTS PROBABLY NEXT SURGEON 
GENERAL OF U. S. AR3TY

Washington. — Dr. Rupert Blue is 
expected to succeed Dr. Walter 
Wyman as surgeon general of die 
United States army. He is now cn

OIL RUPERT BLUE
liis way from Hawaii to Washington, 
i ' fore going to Honolulu he was for 
several years in charge of the public 
i«*alth and marine work in San Fran-

SP1ES SENTENCED 
Seven Years’ Penal Servitude Given 

Shlpbrokcr Who Was Caught 
With German Naval Plans.

Ioe'p&ic. — Heavy punishments were 
meted out to English spies arrested 
at Hamburg and who have been on 
trial behind closed doors for several 
day* before the imperial court.

Max Schultz, ?n English shlpbroker, 
wra sentenced to eeven years’ penal 
se-vittide. One of his associates, an 
engineer, named Hipsych, was con
demned to twelve years in Jail; an en- 
c nccr named Wulff, was sent to jail 
fer two years, and a merchant, named 
Yen Maack, and Max Schultz’s house 
keeper, each received three years.

The judge 1a sentencing the men, 
^ : id the arrest broke up a group of 

\ies, whose activities were danger
ous in the highest degree to the safe
ty of the empire.

Hipsych, in particular, who had 
been twelve *c.;rs employed as an en
gineer In a nrval shipyard, was able 
to collect designs and information 
from all the German yards. This he 
delivered last January to agents of 
an English information bureau, thus 
exposing Germany's most important 
military secrets.

Max Schultz bed organized, accord
ing to the Judge, a network of spies 
through Germany.

Hipsych probably was the lowest 
mlarled spy of importance on record. 
He was paid only $10 a week. Wulff, 
it was stated, dealt with the question 
cf submarines.

i:ZZ’VATICAN AND GERMANY
Berlin. — It is officially announced 

that the Papal legate to Prussia was 
informed by Cardinal Merry del Val, 
the Papal secretary of state, when the 
-pedal order of the Pope relating 
to. court proceedings against the 
clergy woe issued, that it did not 
apply to Germany. The order hav 
been subjected to bitter attacks by 
newspapers on every side except the 
Catholic organs.

CAN ADI IS XI^’ICN1' a(»ZI> .
LoaAir. Tv.o ihauiaadF pounds 

«•.trima ire bc'et tea: from the Arch- 
b.rhope fund for mlitilonxxjrl v/ork In 
Canada, to be ev«?ly divided between 
tie Co'fwiol Canv.nental Church Bo- 
Ct^ty .ad We Wxt.rty rcT the Pros»;!-- 
boa ol the Uoapel!

y
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His first lesson in Eeommy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have

Koved the economy of using “Beaver” 
our for all baking. ' m

DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain end Cereals,
THE T. BL TAYLOR CO. LHOTE». - CHATHAM. Oel.

A Sign of the Times
PEOPLE arc becoming very careful about 

what .they eat and drink—
The preference for goods in sealed packages 

—especially in food stuffs—is now quite definite 
and becoming more so every day.
We must frankly admit that there are sound reasons 
for this preference. Food stuffs cannot be ex
posed to varying atmospheric conditions with
out losing both strength and flavor.
Tea—of all articles of everyday diet (excepting 
coffee, perhaps) needs protection most, and 
best merchants have 
been quick to appre
ciate the fact. So 
much is this the case 
that the selling of 
loose Tea in bulk will soon be a thing of the past.
RED ROSE TEA reaches "you with all its vir
ginal flavor, strength and purity—
—It is sealed in air-tight packages—dust and 
damp-proof—
RED ROSE is a blend of the best Indian and 
Ceylon Teas.
—The former assures generous strength and 
richness—the latter that coaxing, delicate flavor, 
Qualities for which Red Rose Tea is famed. 
Ask your Grocer for the 40c. package of Red 
Rose and you’ll get better Tea—Tea that spends 
farther—for the same money.
You want “ Good " Tea—well,

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea”

IRedRose
g TEAmo
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DBIIM Limite-:
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•- NTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. 

iM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TÀRPAU LID , 
VSR COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE . 
VKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC

TS SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH
ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 

RUGS. ETC. ETC.
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^ BRAIN WORKERS
wha gef little exercise, feel belter ell round tor
an occasional dose at . )

ttNA-fiRU-eO” Laxatives
They tone 

qntem and ci 
ty a reliable k 

box

1 • dr. move the bowels gently but fr<
A ne*, pleasant and 
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»vJI'» >"1 rot yet stocked then 
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